OLT Office of Disability Accommodation (ODA) Semester Service Provider Request Form

Instructions: Use this form to request Sign Language Interpreters, CART, or typists (for approved students only) each semester. Please fill out form completely and attach a copy of an updated class schedule for the semester you are requesting services. The type of service you will receive will be based on your letter of reasonable accommodation.

Your Name: ____________________________  Student ID: __________________

Course: __________________  Days: __________  Times: ______________  Location: __________

Service Requested (check one)  CART: ___  Interpreter: ___  Typist: ___  Reader: ___

Comments: ________________________________  ________________________________

Course: __________________  Days: __________  Times: ______________  Location: __________

Service Requested (check one)  CART: ___  Interpreter: ___  Typist: ___  Reader: ___

Comments: ________________________________  ________________________________

Course: __________________  Days: __________  Times: ______________  Location: __________

Service Requested (check one)  CART: ___  Interpreter: ___  Typist: ___  Reader: ___

Comments: ________________________________  ________________________________

Course: __________________  Days: __________  Times: ______________  Location: __________

Service Requested (check one)  CART: ___  Interpreter: ___  Typist: ___  Reader: ___

Comments: ________________________________  ________________________________

Course: __________________  Days: __________  Times: ______________  Location: __________

Service Requested (check one)  CART: ___  Interpreter: ___  Typist: ___  Reader: ___

Comments: ________________________________  ________________________________

By signing below I am indicating that I have read and understood this document and the information I have provided therein is truthful and accurate.

Student Signature: ____________________________  Date: __________________

Return digital copy to odadoc@unt.edu (preferred) or mail, fax, deliver in person to:
UNT ODA • Sage Hall 167 • Union Circ. #310770 • 1155 Denton, TX 76203 • F 940.369.7969 • P 940.565.4323 • www.unt.edu/oda
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